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bird flying to the right. It was a hawk, Apollo's winged heral
holding a dove in its talons, which it plucked so that the feathe
fluttered down to earth half-way between the ship and Tel*
machus himself. Theoclymenus beckoned him away from h
men, seized his hand, and congratulated him. Telemachus,'1
said,(this bird that passed to your right was certainly a sign froi
heaven. Directly I set eyes on him I knew him for a bird (
omen. In all Ithaca there is no more royal house than yours. N(
yours is the power for all time.'
' My friend,' said Telemachus, * may what you say prove tru<
If it does, you shall learn from my liberality what my friendshi
means, and the world will envy you your luck.' Then he turne
to his loyal friend Peiraeus son ofClytius and said: * Peiraeus, (
all who joined me on this trip to Pylos I have always found yo
the most reliable. Will you oblige me now by taking charge (
this guest of ours and treating him with every kindness an
attention in your own house till I come back?'
To which the gallant Peiraeus replied:(Stay here as long i
you like, Telemachus, and I will look after him. He shall n<
complain of any lack of hospitality.'
Peiraeus then went on board the ship and ordered the rest t
cast off the hawsers and embark. They quickly got in and too
their seats on the benches. Meanwhile Telemachus fastened h
sandals on his feet and picked up his powerful bronze-pointe
spear from the ship's deck. The men untied the cables, thrust he
off, and sailed for the city, as ordered by Telemachus, the son c
Odysseus their king. But Telemachus set out on foot and waike
at a good pace till he reached the yard where his large droves c
pigs were kept and the swineherd slept among them, loyal hear
with none but kindly feelings for his masters' house.

